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FOUR WINS
ON A SUPER
SATURDAY!

HANKS TO the sporting media’s love for

buzzwords, the phrase ‘Super Saturday’ is often

overused these days, but in truth it’s hard not to

think of the expression when describing the yard’s

achievements on August 6. 

Four winners were chalked up on the day, courtesy of

splendid performances from Killybegs Warrior, Madame

Ambassador, Themaxwecan and Lakota Sioux, while Dutch

Decoy went close to a nap hand with a spirited run at

Haydock!

Mick Doyle’s Killybegs Warrior won well on his debut at

Newmarket in June, and wasn’t disgraced when conceding

weight to some useful sorts at Haydock next time out. Back at

Newmarket over seven furlongs for his handicap debut, the

Saxon Warrior colt was ridden for the first time by James

Doyle.

He was always in command and, shaken up with two

furlongs to race, the colt  forged clear on the rising ground to

the finish to score by four lengths from Tarlo.

‘He’s still green and he’ll relish going further in time,’

Charlie Johnston told the Klarion after the race.

‘He’s in the Goffs Million next month (7f, the Curragh) and

that will be his main target for the rest of the season.’

Bouncing back from a below-par performance at Pontefract

at the beginning of July, Kirsten Rausing’s Madame

Ambassador ran well to land the three-year-old handicap

over a mile and a half, the next race on the Newmarket card.

The Churchill filly faced three rivals and was ridden by

Richard Kingscote for the first time on this, her 12th career

start. She raced in second until three furlongs out and then

finished strongly on the rising ground to score by a neck from

Dark Mystery.

Charlie felt the filly had put her previous disappointing

display behind her here. ‘I couldn’t tell you why she ran like

she did at Pontefract last time out,’ he said.

‘It was a real blot on her copybook. You can’t say anything

negative about her attitude when she has toughed it out like

that today. Richard always felt she was going to win, and she

deserved that.’

HIS was a second career success for Madame

Ambassador, who is beautifully named, being by

Churchill out of Ms Rausing’s Group 1 winning filly,

Lady Jane Digby. She is the seventh winner out of the dam,

including Galapiat and Francophilia, all of whom have been

trained at Kingsley House.

At Ascot, the annual Shergar Cup meeting saw success for

Johnston Racing, notably when Jamie

Spencer rode Dougie Livingston’s

Themaxwecan to success in the Shergar

Cup Stayers race. Full details of the six-year-

old’s win can be found on page 17.

The fabulous four-timer was completed

back at Newmarket, when Lakota Sioux

stepped up on her Chesham Stakes third to

score in the Group 3 Sweet Solera Stakes. A

report on the filly’s exciting win is on page

18.

This red-letter day for the yard also

substantially boosted our prize-money tally

for the year to date, which, after Lakota

Sioux’s win stood just under the £2 million

mark.
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Nain Singh leads Madame Ambassador and Richard Kingscote to
the winner’s enclosure, with Mark Billingham alongside 

James Doyle wins aboard Mick Doyle’s 
Killybegs Warrior at Newmarket


